WATTS TOWNSHIP
PERRY COUNTY,PENNSYLVANIA
ORDINANCE NO.:
AN ORDINANCE OF WATTS TOWNSHIP TO REGULATE
VARIOUS CONDUCT ATID ACTIVITIES WITHIN WATTS
TOWNSHP, TO CLASSIFY CERTAIN CONDUCT AND
ACTIVITY AS NUSIANCES' TO PROVIDE A PROCESS TO
ADDRtrSS SUCH NUSIANCES AND
TO
PROVIDE
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF TIIIS ORDINANCB
IN WATTS TOWNSHIP, PERRY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
WHEREAS,the Board of Supervisorsof Watts Township,Perry County, desir.eto adoptan
ordinanceregulatingandprohibiting nuisances,which ordinancethe Board of Supervisorsfinds to be
in the intercstof the health,safety and welfare of the residentsof Watts Township.
WHEREAS, Section 1 529of the PennsylvaniaSecondClassTownship Code,as amended,
authorizesand empowersa Township of the Second Class to adopt an ordinanceprohibiting
nuisancesso as to protect the residentsand citizens against nuisaices, conduct, behavior and
activities herein defined with the resulting detrimentand dangerto the public heatth,safety and
welfare. Public interest,inconvenienceand necessityrequirethe regulationthereof and to that end
the purposesof this ordinanceare specificallydeclaredto be asfollows:
A: To protectthe public againstunlawful activities,behavior and conduct therein defined
which constitutesa nuisance;
B: To protect all persons' use and enjoymentof their property againsthespassingby the
activities,conductand behaviorclassifiedas nuisances;
and
C: To protectall personsagainstthe healthandsafetymenaceand the expenseincidentto the
activities,behaviorand conducthereinclassifiedasnuisances;and
D: To pteserveto all personstheir constitutionalrights, to preservetheir ordinary rules of
decency,good morals and public order by regulating their conduct herein describedas
nuisances.
NOW, THEREFORE,it is herebyenactedand ordainedby the Board of Supervisorsof Watts
Township, Perry County, Pennsylvania,and by and through the authoritiesof the same,read as
follows:
ShortTitle, This Ordinanceshall be known as and sited to asthe "Watts TownshipNuisance
Ordinance."

SECTION 1. Definitions.
For the purposeof this Part the following terms,phmses,words and derivationsshall have the
meaninggiven herein.When not inconsistentwith the text, words used in the presenttenseinclude
the future,wordsin the plural numberincludethe singularnumber,and words in the singularnumber
includethe plural number,and the word "shall" is alwaysmandatoryand not merely directory:
Board of Supervisors-the
Board of Supervisorsof the towpship.
Nuisance-theunreasonable,
unwarrantable,
or unlawful useof public or privateproperty
which causesinjury, damage,hurt, inconvenience,
annoyanr"br discomfortto any personor
residentin the legitimateenjoymentof his or her reasonablerights of personor property.
Owner- a person owning leasing,occupying,anyone in possessionof real estatein the
Township by virtue of a written or oral agreementor claim of right or having chargeof any
real estatewithin the Township.
Person-anynatural person, firm, partnership,association,corporation,company,club, copartnership,society,or any organizationof any kind.
Townsh ip-WattsTownship, Perry County, pennsylvani a.
SECTION 2. Nuisancg{,.Declare
lllegal.
The following areherebydeclaredto be illegal,abatableandpunishableas such:
A.
Depositingin streets,streams,etc. For any personto throw, spread,or deposit
on any streets,roads,lanes,alleys, courts or any watercourseor gutter within the iownship limits,
and permit it to remain there, any animal carcass, unwholesomebones,meat, hides, skins of t6e
whole or anypart of deadanimal,fish or fowl.
B.
Vaults, cesspools,dumps,pits of like placeswhich are not securelyprotected
from flies or lats, or which are foul or malodorous.
C.
Filthy, litteredor trashcoveredhouseyards,factory yards,vacantareasin the
rearof stores,vacantlots,houses,buildings,or premises.
D.
Stagnantwater in swimming pools or on swirnming pool cover.sin which
mosquitoes,flies, or insectsmultiply; provided,however,that this conditionshall not include
ponds,lakesor othernaturallyexistingcondition.

E.
Any and all places where more than three (3) abandoned,unlicensedor
unregistered
vehiclesare stored(exclusiveof an approvedjunkyard or repairfacility) where
one or moreof the following conditionsexist:
1. The presonceof weedsor otherplant growth surroundingthe vehicle;

'

2. Obviousdamageot neglectincluding,but not limited to flat or missing
tires, excessiverust or con'osion,broken windows or mirrors, torn or missing cushion{
upholsteryot seats,jogged or damagedmetal,or unrepairaccidentdamage;or
3. Leakingfluids, suchasgasoline,oil, brakefluid, soolantsor otherliquids.
This section specifically excludes agticultural vehicles and equipment,such as
tractors,combines,farm wagons,plows, etc.
F.
Trash, litter, furniture, rags, empty banels, boxes, carts, packing crates,
mattresses,bedding,paclcinghay,straw or other packing material, lumber not neatllypiled,
scrapiron, tin or other motal not neatly piled or anythingin which flies or rats maybreedor
multiply or which may be a fire danger, unused and discarded householdgoods and
appliances.
G.
AII refrigeratorsand freezersthat are non-working, or not used for storageof
food, feedor otheragriculturalsuppliesshall haveall doorsremovedwhile placedoutsidefor
any pulposein orderto preventaccessto any individual,wherein possiblephysicalharm or
injury or deathmay result.
H.
Dumping and/orburning of tires, Styrofoam,plastic, or tar products,including
but not limited to roof shinglesand asphalt.
I.
For any personto permit mud, dirt, grassclippings, coal, wood, brick, stone,
gravel,clay, sand,rubbish or any other matterto remain upon the streetsor guttersin front of
his ot her premisesmore than 24 houls after it has been depositedthere except by special
permissionof the TownshipBoardof Supervisors.
J. Maintaining,or causingto be maintained,any dangerousstruetureincluding,but
not limited to, burnedout buildings,abandonedor unoccupiedbuildings or partsof buildings
in a stateof dilapidationor disrepair.
K. Pushing,shovelingor otherwisedepositingsnow upon any cartwayor traveled
portion of any public highway, road or street which is maintained by the Township and
allowing sameto remainthereon.
SECTION 3.

Notice: Cost. lhe CodesEnforcementOfficer of Watts Township, or any other designated
official and/or employeeor any other official/employeeof Watts townihip so designatedby the
Board of Supervisorsof WattsTownshipor a Pennsylvania
StatePolice Officer, is her.ebyauthorized
to enforceand/ornotify any owneror occupantof any saidproperty,petsonallyor by certifiedUnited
Statesmail, return teceipt requested,or by posting such notice upon the premises,to remove or
eliminateanynuisanceon saidperson'spropertywithin ten (10) daysof the dateof the notice. In the
eventa certified mailing is refusedor returned,notice may be sent by United Statesregularmail to
the addressfor the ownerof the propertyas listed in the tax duplicate.Upon the failur" olsuch owner
or occupantto comply with the Township'sorderswithin suchperiod of time, the TownshipZoning
Officer shall refer the matter to the Board of'supervisorsfor further action, which may include an
extensionof tirne to comply with suchnotice;the TownshipSupervisors,the ZoningOfficer, or any

officer, employeeor agent of the Township may be authorized and directed, at its option,
to enter
upon suchpremisesand removeand eliminatethe nuisancecontainedthereonor to file
a citation
with the magisterial district judge as provided for herein. The cost of such entry, removal
or
elimination,iogetherwith un ud*inistraiive fee of ten (l 0o/o)percentof the amou;;h;.""f,
shall be
paid by such owner or occupantwithin ten (10) days from"the date of notification
of the cost and
administrativefee. In the eventthe owner ot occupierrefusesto pay the cost and penalty,
the same
shall be filed and enteredas a lien against said premisesand shall be collected in the
manner
providedby law for the collpctionof municipalliens.
SECTION 4.
Penalties.Any person.violatingor permittingthe violation of any of the terms or provisions
of this Ordinanceshall be subjectto a summarycriminal proceedingbeiore the MagisterLt Oirtri.t
Judgepursuantto the Perursylvania
Rules of Criminal Procedur",u, may be amendedfrom time to
time. Upon finding a violation hereunder,a fine in a sumnot lessthan One HundredFifty ($150.00)
Dollars and not exceedingOne Thousand($1,000.00)Dollars, plus the costs of prosecution,
including all court costs and reasonableattomey fees incuned by th" To*nship to pi-osecute
the
violation,shall be irnposed.In the eventsuchfine, feesand costsrernainunpaid,suctrprrron rnay be
sybjeclto imprisontnentin the Pery County Jail for a period of up to thirty (f0) days. Eachday's
violation shall constitutea sepal'ateoffenseunderthis chapter.This remedy is cumulativewith any
and all otherremediessetforth in this Ordinance.
SECTION 5.
This ordinanceshall becomeeffectiveasprovidedby law.

ENACTED AND ORDAINED by
ntheBoard of Supervisorsof Watts Township,Peny
County,Pennsylvania,
this Li
aayof A tJ4UtI 2021.
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